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SlNul I.AU INI iVii.NT.— All bid inhabitant of this 
rltv, ii foreigner and a German, xv ’! kimwii to the 
public, xvis a ft»w vwnirj s since caihd On to go to a 
public huu.su to sru n transient gentleman.u!*n a Ger- 
ini;n, Kto|>|iing there, 
a great Mmi'.ulty t>> 1

TH K WKBKLY OBSKUVEU» lie tnin il h ark 1'* that dev:-i*?l bv the piusctmers 
h-’itrd the M iy-P’ltnwr. N„r is'tl.is nil. As” far 
* lie nations ot Europe hav.- ii.'x iuiwil in the nnliorn- 
tien of their condition by breaking down their old ties- 
pntisntF. mid adopting more free, just mid lilicrnl 
l -rni:i « ! government, their written constitution* show 
their regular descent from the Plymouth Pilgrims. 
And we Inward lint little in expies :eg the belief, 
that ns the hâtions of the Old V mhl gradually m|. 
v uive in the tri Work of improving their condition, 
oy the estuldislnm tit of iv.nre liberal .- vstvins vfgovern*

Vi iH'ii-Sept in or Xexv-iiviii' -iv ii'k, bv Com' littee* 
stirlitri| ns Fiiygcsti •' iii'ihe nhnx'e-iiieiilviui'd résolu» 
linn, xve tire directed I y :h » V.'.eentivv Comniiteu of 
the ( Diikt tNiii.-i.il Aittu déclaré, that the 
tendency o| t}:• » Résoluti«nts and the avowed object*; 
ol the purfy who rove of them are, to introduce 
tile prineiph- of I'lcr-iiou throughout the public 

f the Ciihun

1:1; itid employed in the pursuits of trade end industry, 
a!! which iiiteri'kts me 'table to lie hurthened, mid in 

injuriously affected, in consequence of 
th- proceedings of the said party and of the majority 
of the same origin ! y whom they havcbcen supported 
in the Assembly of the Province.

Thv das* of persons by whom Members of the As- 
<emldy are u!mi.»r exclusively rctm: oil,—that is, the 
inhabitants of French origin, xvhn form the majority, 
and whose character is in other respects most ustini- 

Ims «hewn it*ull" peculiarly liable to be acted 
bv ambitious and self interested individuals, who, 

by exciting the latent iiutionul prejudices of the majo
rity ng:i;n>t their fellow-subjects of n di fieront origin, 
can, as appears from late events,lead them astray by 
specious though perfectly unfounded representations 
itdilreski'd tntlixir prejudices and passions.

By these nieuns the party in the Assembly already 
alluded to, has acquired a danger

ei'iu.Kiimi as rvr-nw-i, hv
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printing, in '!» various brunches,execute 1 with uvnt- 
-» au l lesMatvIi, on very moderate tenus.

fart h ivi* been

xvlio hud been remarked to I
in person, speech, and tnr.n- 

mrs, mid xvhieh had nttr’cted the not ire of some 
tlumen present. Having attende:! to the call, 
an intro,itivtiun, the parties eommenvvd il conversation 
i a their vmiavul-tr t- natte, relative to the nut : » it y am! 
paternity ol nu ll, xx In »i, nftvr a lexv moments, they 
rush, d into each other’s arms with the exclamation.

Mine < « of, you are mine binder,** r.nd they xnpt in 
holy si!, "i". '1 lie scene xv us extremely alterting to 
thu beholders. *1 he brothers lia.l been «operated in 
youth, and tx«r a period of tliitty-sevett years hud been 
imkuuwn to viiel, nthdr. Though the transient gen
tleman bad bn

pu sent fi-rin 
ver the r-mtcxiim 

and that thvx

tn subvert tin1
-■ nt, ire!

'v illi the ’ l a her t 'mini
to th * xvi li known i.hlRlifl ill C'«ii:

I'yl pa!, ii'lv d. v! tr d seittimeiits of the Inhabitants 
"I iiiitisli n:id Iri.-h origin, and of numerous mini 
sul.j.'ets of I !i< Majesty, residiiig.xvithin the Provim e. 
"ho de.-irv f.iiihfnlly «Üsvharrçe the ditto's of tlivir 
aHryiatiée to the hi

nance witment, they will !-.• nWig.d pmvtivally tn m knowledge 
their obligations to tin- founders of Nvxv Pngl.md, for 
the fimJ.imvn'al principles of their nuxv constitutions. 
— AVmi- Yavk îhiiiif .Idi'rvtui'i'.

tïïccUiv Slmaniitlt.

, Six jM.'-x Tut 
'Rises. Sets. Rises. St:.\, 

- " -7-*2U 4

Jaxvary—ItUu. and to maiutaiu the Consiitu- 
Art of t /rtl.

r.ore (tud Horn y -'z/.Ng.-—The pu 
Middlesex Oyrratnl Terminer ami tivi 
Sessions, says the New it,-im«xviek, ^. .1. p:, dei-i ni, 
has bt*"M one ofv.xtr:mr Ünurv interest. On the ‘JUth 

of ('athei'ine lliugxx'uH cmne bvlotv th.1 
(junrter Sessions, on a charge el" Horse Stealing.

'1 he-Court house win. Iillvd with anxious spectators.
xvitlt Ins usual piiilmitltm- 
In belinlf iif the imfurtu- 

strangi r, and «•<»»;.tj.t.i ‘A
urilinary ability, niul xvlih such vlfort ns to tlinxv tears 
from the itiidirtivv. 'i'hv story uf this poor girl is pa
thetic mid singularly romantic. Having I'mmoil an 
iittaehmvtit for a yemig limit in tlie service of her fa
ther, liH'in-il Chai les y.'.uat 
hou*e of his

he’•«ent term of ti nt ns granted bv t
It is iiimeccss'iry tn point out the clTect xvltich the 

elianyi* enntemplatid l>_x the tiiiVovity of the late As
sembly, in the system of tiiixj mirent in i.oxxer Va- 

siinin thi> other IHiti-.li Colonies.— 
’t. that thv Association appeals xx ith 

cotifuleni'v, on hehith'-of its L'uiistituetits, to the pro- 
t>l'» of those Colonies, tVr comiteiiHiu'e i.vd support, in 

to oppose, by every CotKtitiitimm! 
means', the attempts that arc noxv makhtg, under thv 
pretence of redressing grit var.cee, to destroy the Cuii- 
stiiutioti of this Pel,-I,y and to disunite it, ami ex'eti- 
tu illy, t!." other Pi'ti :-It North Anu ricati < 'fdotiiv- 
from the Ixingdom id'dieixt I.'ritaiu and irviund.

N\ s- have tl..* h.iner to be, Fir,
\ un: obuJii iit Servants,

ipin:iv i.p.MF.srniER, 
THOM Ah A. YuLAu, 
.’AM PS HP AN.
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it frcipiently hi re 
Mfss* nll,‘ ’he personal iifliuities had been returniu-il, a 
liissiinilarity i f namis had pruventi <1 a reeogiiilion, 
toe one ri.siiletit hell* having been impress, <| into 
:l:e Pi'itish service, while in London, and situ to the 
\\ i st Indies, frum whence lie escaped to this country, 
in a vessel he I oitying in this port, xvhieh ciietimsiimer* 
imluevd him to adopt a liiliereut coy 
by which liu laid hee.i known. Me

Ms morn. .‘1 Al 
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mailers of busi-
otis ascendency over 

ilus class of the population, and the result of the late 
Ficelions evinces that they will use it fur the putposo 
ol securing the return of such persons only ns will act 
in subserviency to them. I pon that occasion it is 
tiotriiiuus that tin othvr ipmhtieativn was asked or re- 
quired from I'umli.lutes than an implicit cequicscerco 
:n the views and xvisltcs of the party as expressed in 
thé Resolutions uf the Assembly to bu presently ad
verted to.

itist. the trial
imila would pro 
:t is so evil!. ;

Joseph Warren Neott, i 
py, volunteered his wi v i-

tinmen from that 
lus silice b en a 

property, lived respectably among its, nail Inis 
brought on a numinous atid industrious familyA’< «■ 
/laitn HcruUi.

i's endvavnursNew Moon 28th day. 4li. 27m. errning. o'himself with extra-

NPW-lilU NS WICK
PIIIB INSL’UANL'B COMPANY. \\ Iule the Representation of the Province continuel 

on such a footing with the concentrât ion cf power in
cident to it, experience has shewn that there can lit* 
no hope ot a fair and impartial administration of thu 
powers of Government, and there is too much 
to apprehend that ill a Body so constituted, the public 
and-genera! interests ol the Province, Commercial ami 
Agricultural, will continue tu be overlooked mid m- 
gleeiid or subjected to injurious regulations, its im
provement obstructed and retarded, and the whole in
ternal Government of the Province deprived of tlio 
Legislative superintendence mill provisions xvhieh are 
necessary for it:} cliieiency, and the promotion of the 
general welfare.

The political evils arising from the constitution «nr! 
composition of the Assembly have been greatly in- 
vmised uni aggravated by the Act of the Imperial 
Parliament placing nt the disposal of the Assembly, 
absolutely and unconditionally as is understood by that 
body, the important Revenue by mentis of xvhieh thu 
( ivil Hxpemiitnrc of the Province was previously de
frayed. l$v this increase to the poxver derived from 
great numerical superiority in the Assembly, huvu 
been supernJdVi! thu irrcsi-tihlc weight mid influence 

ily conjoined with the exclusive poxver of ap
propriating the revenues absolutely and indispensably 

Mvmiisite ti.r defraying the civil ilx pendit lire of the 
!" Province, by means of xvhieh the Executive Govern-

,, . . , . .. ................ been reiidvivil entitejy tivuemlcnt on the
thev may deem cxpcilu.*,.,, "V the pmprsc of sup- wiil ,md pleasure of the leaders it, the Asseml.lv for
V'T?)w u........ ' V'[,l“ ' ' H» wry f\i>;c„.T, «ml p„l.li,. muhorily both ..dmims-

' 1,1 lh“ II;.»*»* II tun...... «irb item, rmlivv ««.I ju.lim.1, from th« (iomnnr in Chief «ml
'!'.....""ll "l;...................... ” ,lm,k "Hr li”' Vl'irf J—ticR nl- ll:v I’mrinre ,e ,1,, „:n« Immhle
I» m::k« biMiw.i ,1» .bile, wwliil m..l W..,„. .1 III.- imlivi.liml in Uie srali* of ollivc, 1ms b.T.i s.ilijtivted to 
I nivmi'i- : ,1... ..u.l ( ..mnmi.r, .,1... I., conc.p, ml ,|,oiri,.lmiSu-.l,li,.,li«l,vi,,.lic,i»,,„rc„p,iviou!comrol.

177,7 r ""7.7» a.»«>• d.mu, «.«u i„r.-:..ror, 1»,,u.,-„..«a
nM.u II,,,,.!, 1 ..l.iinm, xvl.irh m ml ,b.t ,IS ,1,, ,,ml tendency *f the proeeeding. uf

"f ii"‘,r M.lvr f.i.onhi n»t .ink    men, llmr <lui,Ut must "here been removtd by
the Resolution passed in ' Asscmldy on the 21 sc 
day <d bebruary, 18-34, e taining divers false and 
scandalous imputations of to general a nature us not 
to admit of answer or investigation, against the cha
racter mid conduct of his Majesty's Government in 
t.i.-, Province,—against the whole "body of its Officers, 
Oil and Military,—against the Juitieiary mid the 
second Branch of the Piovinciul Legislature,—against 
u large portion of the Inhabitants of the Polo

Ofiicc open ox'ery.dny, (Stmdaya exeepted,) front 11 
to 12 b'clnck.

Jons* at. wtt.a.oT, i:a.iftiut, Tttr.BiDT.NT. 
Ctmmiltini Jor January : 

n. F. llA/.bX, UANIKI. AN81.KY» JOHN ItAMMONtl.

[ry* All Cnmmuiilvatloit*, tiy Malt, mut In* |io«t |ml.l:

t, he was hatiished from thu 
! it is supposed sailed fur

I'ppaivl—tru-
eol. Xvhi-i v sh,* vu

I Offer i'j '>ior)ittcrj/ in Hi rat Itriluii,*.-—Mr. XV. 
' at a public meeting, lately nt lid-mingham. 

sv i. in pi'ii-l ef thv ti.vmi.ie <>f the poxvvts ol" pro- 
the .i:i; rov«-ii!i nt of maeliitieix—tliut in 

l.'evry i-xistetive xvns eipial to thv la
bor ol tin t,ni-, of lab.- tvr». in 1827, m V.'i! mii- 
hous, and in to 40(1 millions. In the C*v//iy« 
il.en-, spiinllyii t.iiif vsi-d in revolve .‘0 tines in <l

Ami rien. It oppums that she hvi 
luehi'd to Inin, tli *t she ussutiu d man’s 
Veiled frtitn York<li

Ï

17:'-:, li...',r»‘ to f.tverp 
eil as a enmnum sailor .and sailed

SI a: arrived safely at Nexv-X nth, and niter "wander
ing for some tiuxv through then reels of that city, she 
travell."l to Boston, from theiicc to t'liiladelpliiu and 
even to Nexv-Orleaiis. After a fniithoa s< arvii tliu v, 
she refurtivd ngain to New-York, mid still meeting 
with dkippaintr.i nt, she cinue over into Nexv-Jersey 
on her way tn Philadelphia, ami iiaving slnppnl f. r 
the night at a liant near Xingstctn, xv-.irii'd, broken 
hearted, dejected, and in a foreign land, thu horrible 
idea of suicide présente I itsi If as thv m ly end of her 
.iiiiferiiigs. Rut from this dreadful mid tnel itieholy ui- 
ternative she xvns diverted by xiiciunsiances ad - 
gethcr providential.

site caught
li-irn was situated, ami rode oil" towards New Biuti*- 
xvivk ; the' other horse foll.ixvvd. (areum.-tanc/ s (and 
her (iwn cmifvsiion) hH go to prove that >die hieimt 
to make herself nimnablc to tin* law*—ami ïinrsè 
stealing being in her own eotintry ptihishabie !iy death, 
she sought it u< an end to her «uileriiigs and sorro.vs.

( a* far as public opin
ion xvns expressed) cuticerning litis poor imlornmate 
stranger, xvlmsc generous love mid enduring attach
ment (to use the language of imeihvi ) “ ,eems more 
like the talcs nl riiinancc than the truth of" imrriitivc."

[The occiuvtl when put upon her trial pk-ndedga,- 
tj/i ami refused to retract it ; hut her emmu'l wns-per- 
mittvd by the Court to enter a plea of nutunitty, and 
the case went to a juiy who brought in a vevuict ol* 

ared ngahi-t lim, «m-lt was the 
cilsn, and so .*• mug na.i thv 

! jiiiii'ii/y,
A' /."- VurtiOi tn u.i,

$10,000 run TIIK ‘1 i Mt-kit.xM i; < ai\;r.—'The 
vaille of tcmpvri'iice i» thu cause of all ; for the 
of Intemperance fall, with ils withering hii.dii, in 
some way, iii-ii'ii or less, upon all. li i;., li-.vivfuiv, 
with titifdgm d safihfaetiou, xvagjivt! pl.ieo to the fol
lowing notice, handed to us lot publication, by thu 
President of tltu Nuxv-X oik Rtnte Temperance Soci
ety.—Of the meritorious character of tins gentieiimn, 
of hu untiring zeal and virtuous elitluisi .*m. in the 
great cause to which lie hint dt'dicaleil him -. If, this is 
not tlm place t i speak nt large ; hut xve voul.l not iiu 
•art the imticu of such a result, us is üniimmced be
low, without some allusion to the individual through 
whose instrumentality it was effected :—

'Thu following gviitltiinoii have agreed to contribute 
ositu to tlivir r-jspi 

of" the Vrces, the «•

lL-‘
I m sc'iicli uf bur I*.ver;

r "i'O'V.v.ii n.lty a'or-t rrf.r+iid fc.d 

“-‘t.suî.vi-.ii. That !lon«e invites the Mem
bers o| the mmoriiy of . e l .eg!* lative Council xvho 

«eut M.-m-

.7

ruvidw in ‘oni" cases 300 times in a ininu'c. 
In one mid ut Manchester, there avi; 138,000
dies at xv oik, spii 
sand mitrs ot ci'l*nn

îlir Vi lU'liV.tel.

sI*m-
h'liimdrvil tlum- 

I per wi i <1\ Mr. Oxwn of 
Nvxv Lanark, with 2,.r.i.V people deity produces as 
much rotion yarn na xx d! u-i round the earth twice 
an! a huff. Tin' total machinery in the kingdom is 
l aieuluii .i now to lie cqiuil to the work «•( dt'H mil
lion •, mid might bu ircreas'cJ to 
• i t under proper arraiig. ments.— JUrinii.^/iani Jour-

TO A YOG NO LADY,
ON ltl.lt ItiltTH DAY.

tj.im •• T>).< fthi-ie rW.ig,-, ici.A nlhi-r p.lrmi."—-Rv Omw:; 
i -ï ni.n i ii, a Uuecumluut of tin* Author ul •• The ltrsut te'J

May every situ that xvnkcs the morning skies 
On thee in healtli, and ponce, and safety rise ;
And ns he sinks in glory in the West,
Bill I leave thee happy and supremely blest.
Oh. may thy gentle bosom never know 
Affliction's anguish, or the xveight of woe,
Par from thv breast be banished every rare,
Nor. find one spot to fix his dwulling there.
May ex'ory jny that fortune's favors bring,
The hopes that blossom like young flow're in spring, 
Affection's tu.tr, mid sympathy ho thine,
And tlio sxvuet thoughts that Mount oil v 
May no sad feelings givu thy bosom pain,
Ur doubts of* good a moment there remain ;
Each wi«li bu thine, and may no fears impart 
A transient pang to xvonnd thy tender heart.
But crowned with ovory blessing Huureit run send, 
lie nil befriended, mid to nil u friend,
May nil thy days in cheerfulness lie passed,
And every year prove happier than the last,
Oh, more limit all, tnny Ho whoso sov'rdign poxvor 
Protects thy life in evVy trying hoar.
Direct thy steps anil guiJo thy youthful mind,
That narrow way that ends in hliss to find.
Then xvlien thy youth is passed, and ago conic* on, 
And, one by one, thy fleeting years lire gone,
Kro thy lust sigh is drawn, and ore thy breath 
Resign* its spirit to tlio victor Death,
Oh muv'sl thou know, may sumo foretaste he givou 
That ull thy hopes may find a rust in iiuavuu.

pariai.e the opinions of tlm People, the pre 
bers of tin* House of Assembly until the next Gene
ral Kh'vtii'tt, mid iiftuiwards nil the Members then 
Fleeted, and such other persons im they may associate 
with ihr'ii, to form one (‘oivmittec or two fomniit- 
tv:** ol Coiiespomii nee, to sit nt Quebec and Mon
treal in the. first instance, and afterwards at such place 
tjs they shall think proper; the said ('ommittees to 
n'lnmimieate with each other niul with the several 
lend ("ommittees xvhieh may he formed in différent 
purfs of the Province, tm-l to enter into correspon
dence with the ! I : un •r-ii.it- Denis ih-ijnmin Vigor, the

iii« .Si,.,,™,, ........... :V1‘!ltif!-,lllis ,'r",=7T
*-7 »;l”:h !>-»“ .WV»'n «Mi;.., |.vr annum î “T <|-t ""in.I and .lunt-,.1. Ihimn, l.s,|„mS I....I

.... 111. .I..-.I.,.,, ............ .. ,.vn .,„i .If 'V 1 ‘""r. ''' <"M„V" !'.....V"''‘ ""''T P'T ,
|.l,.I,, nv„ l.ot-,l„..1.|, ,.f,l,,rrt wit„i, XluOio I..,y h ”• <•«-'1 l»ii»<». •'«! Intel, M
tiotivvv, beside a superb tv.-iilciice, rent free. lfu*-t 
l.oiil of lilt» Ti

cme tiiilli iiihir.

incalculable, ex-

therefore of pursuing her original intention; 
one of the horses in the fieid in xvhieh the SxT.tRir.s or Fni.i.isu Oitim iis.—The prent 

ofiicers of state in h.tigbunl tire xvell ruuijniisatvil for 
thvtr l.dioi's. f'i H- use ofCotiinicitis the Speak
er is thv ii .Ii fuiirriohorv. iiceussai

Tln-su well* the impress";
virtue's shrine.

in v n ceixe.s ; ( 'liimcel.'nr of
•he Fxrherj'icr, .-,,U0'! ; Lord (T. .i.ecller, I l.i'CN; Pre- 
sidt-i t ofthe Ci'm.i'i!, 2,01-0; Lord Privy benl, 2,0(10; 
.Secret', y nt Mute, llonie Dejuutmeiit, .‘>,tjl'Ô; 
entmy of îMute, i'oniçii Dcp.'n tnw.l, 0,000 ; t- 
tary it -''Hite, ( 'h'liial Departnieiil, 3,000; l'ir«t 
Loid i f the Amiiiralty, 4,300 ; President of thé Benin! 
of ( .otuiol",Hi ; 1 ‘ustmaster (icneral, *J,3f U ; (‘him- 
t ellor of the Duchy of J imetisfrr, 3,503; Pin muster 
•‘f’he Idici s, 2,000 ; Chief Secretary of State for 
In land, 3,ôO0, These oiluvrs vnnsiitote the King’s 
cabinet. 1 lie contrast bvt'xvroii the salmivs ol the 

g!i.*.h and cornspimiliiig otlicvrs of thu Government 
of thu Liiited Suites, is very striking.—Scic.tlijie

not puif't/. Nu one nppt 
syiiipiilliy excited in her 
helii'l that tin* act site committed xviisone

tinder the violent attempt to pcr[ictmité thu abuses 
and evil* tvlii. h result as xvell from the vices of its 
Cmisti(ntinu as finm the r-mihinrd malversation of 

■m. Legislative, mid Judicial depart
ments, out of which have sprung insult mid oppres
sion fur the People, and, by a necessary consequence, 
hatred irtiil contempt on their purl for the Provincial 
Government.”

and nut of deliberate in'enti in. the Administrât!v
P.e

'i y...
A medal ha* just boon «truck nt BeiTn in Prussia, 

in coinmiimiratu.h of the Translation o'the Bible by 
I.ailicv, ( >n une side is the elliuy cl" I.itUicr, xvitlt 
the iegctiil " J:\f.-rprrUr «/the liiiinn Word.'’ On 
ihe oihcv. he :* ri';ires.'iircil dvlivi'.' eg to («crû'any, 
w ho is ii.v'ined before him, tin open bible. Aboie 
th:* group ai-" lln *e xvnrd- :—“ 'I'.'ie Holy Scriptures 
i'. i i.-'/t and below it—“ Connut neat
at the I! nrl' ui'p, in 1522t j7uu/ud at li‘uLmi)cii! in 
133 ».—Jubiicc of ! f- 34.”

gaged solely in the duties and pursuits of private life, 
mid against the British Government generally 
peels ibis Province since the Cession of Canada to 
l lis Majesty by the. Clown of France.

These Resolutions passed by a majority of 5G, of 
whom 51 xvere Members of French origin", against 24, 
ol whom 17 were nut of that origin : They formally 
clas4 and enumerate his Majesty’s subjects in thia 
1‘ifx inn? us per» onrof “ French otigin” and of “Bri- 
t'sli or I'orcigh origin,” the former of xvhom are er- 

I'lv stuivd as consisting of 525,UOU and thu lut
ter of 75,0U0 souls.

The Addrehi tu I lis Majesty and to the txvo Houses 
of Pmli imeiit, wherein these Resolutions are embodied, 
and which have been transmitted to England, clui

.... . . .... , . . reyiairtit and modification, by the niajoruv of the peo-
A JWI.IIÏ Ml iiho.it wi. ,.r ..'HI Site Ml the oftl.ia IWi«, of tl„ Cfon.titution.l Ac. o„ 

0.11 l.M'C ( mis ' „ <i ! .op.,. I Assiic.iiln‘0, took ,.lm. at the tension of the clc-tiec ,v,.em murant to the orcra- 
Allnot, Hotel, .... 1 ng. 111!. ,os... for ,„,ive „f ,l„ „„d ,|lu British Constitution,
the porjirsv ol taking the sense of too ..ssonatm,, lll0 pur;>t„e „f ,„ti„g apKinlm„„ ,0 nH;,.e, 
w.,1, res,,, el in a .1, ejuntiot, Uratvo up l.y the t u t- ,.r honor and profit in the said taajarilvof the people ;
, . .l.„.o emscr, h,,,. «-,» railed to ,!„• electior, of the sacot.d llranch of the Lagialalure.
( hair, and lx. II. t.am,uer, mod i.a Sum-tare. „„„ appointed hv the crown fur life, in virtue of the

Andrew Mi,ail. the nl.jeet of the aforesaid Art; threatening at the s.mo tint, the Un-
Meet,,,g, win,-I, w.„. to lake the reose ,,r Mem- ,1,1, Ouvert,ment and Parliament with the «ample 
vrs peneral.y with regard ,u the Deelan.to,,, «duel, nf,i,e|„te Celemcs now tile Vailed Slates of America,

l,u 1 '.......... .......;* l':r'1- "7 1 ll": ami i„«.li.,g upon hci„C ..,,.pm«l in the demand.
ma,"0Ol tl.,- Sal,., onmat.ee, aa.l |     in ,he said l-e.olutio„., that .ha people of
also, „l the l..a,. , .. l oam,,It,,.. he mas. prop,-r ,i,w Vroviaco “ may not be forced by armressioa to
.......1,0 therefore, ho ......................... „gr,t their dependence on the Brili.h Kmnlre, and
waal.l bv to .read the ......... .ratio.,, paraplaph by „rek ,,|.c vli.-re a rvmedv for their ,.mictions."
rap,I ,.1,. as In g.u- erery en. J.reseat an op],.,ltd- j lur,|IL,,„lvc „f ,|,t. vj'cws „f ,llc of tll,
IM,;n" !• Vi ‘ 1opiiui'iis. said llcsoltitions and Address, the said Resolution#

I ho ...II,jhrlar.ilaai was the,, rentI.paragraph »|,„rllv after the close of the lost Scion of the
by paragraph,™,Ithaque.:,,......f en,.carence hv.ag l>„r|i„„„a,, printed and distributed in

H,vh tmy a ! passed hr acelamatioa, w„b the „umb„„ thrnueln.ul the Province at the public
c-epMoa of tla-l-h, tau only d, .seal, cut Vo,ce to ,,pease ; and eon ala Ccanmittecs were therein invited 
xx nu i xxiiü . i!. nigy. {|| f,,rmt.d, to ‘Aid in giving effect to the same,

• li r a pledge of the honor of the Hepretentative# of 
the People to reimburse th«* expense* of the suit! 
Committees, to them or to euch persons as might ad
vance money to them.

The party already referred to, composed of certain 
The politi-al evils under xvltich Lower Cumid.i has Member* of the House of Assembly, of French cri- 

long laboured, have recently hem increased in s.» gin, hn* for several years past, as ulrend/ stated, and 
alarming a degree', that the subversion of Governnictit IH *'* up^ l;||""'n, taken advantage of every oppottu- 
itsc-lf is tu be apprehended, xvitlt the i'iiii«npieiit d-s-1 "'ty,—I'fith hv Speeches delivered in the House of 
orders of anarchy, uni css the progress of thuu bu ar- Assembly and elsewhere, ami through means of news- 
rested and an cii.'Ctual remedy npplied. hinpeis under their cvntroul,—to excite the ancien»

Ca ler the iatiaem-e uf » p.„„ in the Awemltlv af ™,i'7l l.'r'jaiHiv". "f ihe iahahitaats who , are „f 
the l'ravit,tv, la! ««ring ! v vv, ,V urea», whivl, tm'* "n*m-. V*-”' W ««teret, who 

lia. rnui.l (tvvi-v r,.„eu„„;,v p,.i„iv„! in ,!..1 ",f '!ut ""'""‘i ,V“";l'ul"r,l.v ll"-' »f«r«a,.l
rlv. „ -„.,i I,:,,,, b,.I"",""1 »"*! "* alafilahl, and

flattered and «..bliriw*-ll,,. a,l„., ............. [7 mvvtiag# and eammtlleea ,n aupport thereuf, ll.vy
Inrai I invmitm-at ha. hv, a ver ii, giv ......... ,1 k v- in f»v, ... opvtalvd uprot l!,e pn-jutlteen ,.f pv,-
and iinbe,It’ll, it. natlinrilv ta-aaght ini,.vf,an n>| t ,.ml 0"L""' g. h1™1 nnmlier nf
tinhliv iM:.l private inenr.lv vs., i„",.,irvd „„d i ,l,v,n r'«l"',',« P"u" «pimiomt af Hatred, and
ea.h.i'gu.-l ; whilst theja'-t ................... ‘„f ,l„. I |'hrvalraed vtuleaee to thee not of the «an,e national
lotiv to tilt.' I’iirent Statu hay been opetdv (im stioned, 0!T,!I1-
and resistance to its anil.,., tv, if not avowedly ineul- 1,1 , °Terl.,,l(‘nrC1 of th™ ”n^"»ntiqns and others 
ented; çuttiiialy (-.tvrtly promoted. ' ( oimvctcd with and resulting from them, ;t lias come

to pass, as might have been looked for under such 
nrciin.-tuiires, that at the late General Flection, (a# 
the Poll Books kept of record acLtnling to Law will 
shew.) majorities consisting of persons of French ori- 
<Jii have chosen nearly the whole ot" the Members 
who are to compose the House of Assembly for thn 
ensuing four years, of persons of that origin xvhn have 
;>nlikc!y nppi- v.-d i f the said Uesoluticns, or pledged 

f‘ j lUvmselvvh to their support. v ■ An s'.ikor'.iir.ute to the grievance* now rv<♦«*-!. ’ ...
1,1 ! ('otitrihmiiig mtiti vinky to thv -politicrl c 
|li‘ j Proviiive, other l 'vparmu nts of the Cnvift 

'‘""j1 be iiieiitiotu'il as to whivli measures of - •

xiBMUkaa or tub nxn itXiviTTm or tub coxstitv»
HO.XAL AS.MJI I AI ION.

Andrew S'tuart, Jinnes Bril Forsyth, 
Génri's Pumlivru n, 
.ivl.ii I*r

•;< i.n Ncil.-nii,
Hi my 1 ,e Mi sutit-r,
James Sru 
IK in v BP
T. A". Y, arg, 
J-tihtt Duval,

Peter Langlois, 
pu mud .'i.-ilsiiii,
\\ lilnuu Rriee,

A

i'r. P-runes, 
Alexander Sjtnneon, 
Wdli
R. H. (iiiirilnur, 
James Dean.

A I R.
('From tie same.)

She left her father’s halcyon cot,
And his heart tu sad despair ;

Ami grid and tear* xverc her uiothci'u lot, 
For a mother'd tinnier cure.

She fled from homo mid every pleasure 
When tlio bold seducer came ;

Shu no ver thought how rich n trensuro 
Is a nmidon'e spotless name.

She little recked how parents languish, 
When # wayward child departs;

lloxv grief niul sorrow, pain and anguish, 
Break ut length the fondest hearts.

And now she lives a tiling degraded,
Lost to every socinl tie,

A flow ret still, though wrecked and faded, 
Doomed to linger, pine, end die.

IL ÎT. tr.
At P-'lock, in Lithuania, at flip end of October, a 

man died aged one.
«cell seven menât cits 
(iii'tnvuH Adolph»* aa n soldier (luting the tliiitv 
y i'.i r s' war. At !M he married his third wife, who 
lived fifty xrats with him, and lairu hi:n several cltil-

the sums set op* 
ward* the

vi;vu names, to

il! tl.e great cau.su
i.iiiiicv take this inoiiu.uf

hundred mu! ci;’hty-ciphL lie had 
* on tin? tin ne of Lu»:*ia,ati(l servi-d

roneoi
.ns the support ol tn 

dcr Divine l iovidviiev, 
nnvu. "J lie Lxunitive (
tendvring their heartfelt than!:» to the" gentle 
who have thus vu geuvrouvlv mid so llburaily vyinu for
ward in nid ol this noble cuum* i—

Stephen \*ttn Renstiluvr, Albany,
IL Cmniug, do.

Dvliivi

t agent, 
ol Ten.

I'rnin Nvilf.inN (jui-hvc tiiv/ette, Per. 12. 
Mee ting of the Constitutional Association.

Louis l lii!liji|ic, thn King vf the l'iencli, is 
the richest, if not thu rhhest mini in Lurope.

$10H0 
Juul) 
lot t) 
loot) 
lOlD

V. C. i.viavan, 
nry. ihi ight,

*£2SL!ïïü±S* -**“*«»*«*•• X Î2TSK5 .nte«mt«MaOTM,w,
li. (rciH'Vn,

Locliester, 
Ncxv-Yoik, 10(H)

du.

BiooLlyn,

iaONVIDX CANADA.A. Chinn pit,n,
Samttrl Ward,
Drown, BrolliM's & Co.,

N .li'li

CON5T1ÏL i'lUNAL ASSUClATlO.V1030 
liiuo 
It Kit) 
ItMM 
lout)
I'M.iO
lllliO
looo
liMIl)

X
Doorman 
John Jacob Astor,
1‘. G. StuTVcsaut,
J. W. Leavitt, 

iisoii lilake, 
Cl.mlcs lioyt,
A i riond,

(t lltt t t.AR.)
CjvuiiLc, «‘list Dkc. 1634.

SlH,
It lias been for some time evident that a party, com-
p.Mid of a lew designing persons in the House ol 
Asscmldy of this Rrnvinre, has boni labouring tn in
stil into tlm minds of the Flench Cnnariiim Popula
tion, di.-uiust and lint red ot their fellow-sulijpci» of 
British ami Irish descent, ami a want of confidence 
in the mcustircs proposed or adopted by the King’s 
(iovernm. nt in b.iighuul.

The lute subdivision of the Province into 
(’oimtics, hits given to this Party an influence in Pub- 
lie affair* throughout the Province, of which it 
not pfcvimiely possessed.

One of the means employed to effect its purposes, 
whs the voting of certain Resolution* (to tlm nnmlier 
of ninety-two,) by a majority of French Canadian*, 
in the Molise of Assembly at its last Session.

The principles mi xvhieh these Resolution* 
founded, being further developed by the proceedings 
nf thu Fame party, during the lute Gener-.l Flection, 
it xvns no longer u matter of choice, hut of imperative 
necessity on the part ofthe British and Irish InhuUi- 
latits, to conic forward in defence uf their tights, us 
.Subjects of thv United Kingdom.

A ( (institutional Association Im* been consequent
ly formed, thv causes of xvltich, mid thn objects b 
in view, are.set forth in u Declaration, of xxhicli 
have the honor to transmit you n Copy, us printed in 
the Quebec 'Gazette of thu 12th instant.

TIIK HISTORY OF A LIFE.
isr 11 VHUY ("OUNXVAt.I..

ritiuanniii1'* oKi'BBisu.)
The lending object, n< xve understand, uf tLis muni- 

ficciit subscription, i« toenidijv the fiioml* of Tern. 
petHiice to Jisseininnte more niul mure widely through 
the hind their n.lmiiable iixhortulioiis and rebuke*.— 
AW* York American.

Day dawned. Within n curtained room, 
Filled, to faintncBi, with per fu in a,
A lady lay, nt point of doom.

Day closed. A cliild lind seen thu light. 
Dut lor the lady, fair and bright,
She reeled in undreaming night !

Distressing Occurrence.— Mr. Joseph Scott, 
live of Ireland, cubic tu this town about 
from Philadelphia, where he hud carried

6,1111’ ''"il'T for a considerable time, (but ulti
mately failed,) and set up the same here. He was 
industrious niul persevering, and in u little time built 
up an establishment of much greater extent than nnv 
nf the kind that had preceded it in this place, and lie . 
had the must the decided prospect of success in his 
undertakings. Dut he

DECLARATION
Of the causes which led to the formation nf Tin: 

(1 • o n m t i *f v T t u n a !. Assot i/.TtoN oy (Jr t:iii:c, ami 
of thu objects for .which it lias been formed

ten years ago, 
i on the liusi*

Tlm Indy's grave was green ;Spring came 
And, near it, ofleii-time* was eocn
A gentle boy, with thoughtful tnioii.

Year* fled* He wore a manly face,
A»» struggled in the world's rough race, 
/iid won, at Inet, n lofty place.

Ami then hr. died ! Behold before ye, 
Humanity's brief sum, mid story,
Life, Death, mid all that is of—Glory.

rtumitcly addicted to 
hiihits of intemperance, nu iticmikitig indulgence in 
which mused him embarrassments und losses, which 
lie could m surmount.—Yesterday morning his life
less body xvns found im nursed in a lie-vat in' his fac

ia its greatest 
i ascertain no

was uni

tiny xvhieh xvns filled with the liquid 
strength. Thv Jury of Inquest could 
particulars, lie was nt the house of » neighbour near 
the factory, until bed-time the night previous, and in 
a «tâte ol inehrity. T he conjecture is, thut he xvrtu 
into the factory on his return, without a light, mid in 
groping about in the darkness, accidently fell into the 
vat, ond not being in a condition to .extricate himself 
immediately, xvns overcome by the powerful strength 
of the alkaline liquid, mid so perished. IIis face and 
hand* were shockingly excoriated by the corrosive 
nature of the lie. Sir. Scott xvns. ulnuit 50 years of 
iigc.aml xve understand has I,.ft i„, family.—Verdict 
accidental death—Norfolk Hcratd.

own hand* i xclusiv
/HiecrUflitfi!.

As u further illustration of thu views of the domi- 
p'lily in the Assembly, xxe beg to refer to Mr. 

Pupincun’s Address to thé Electors of Montreal, 
(printed in the same Paper,) wherein thu Life Speak
er and principal author of thu resolution.*,.openly pro
claims lidMtiliry to His Majesty’s Government, advo
cates resistance to its authority, and recommends a 
total cessation of intercourse xvitlt all persons of Bri- 
t:*h or lii.slt origin and others, who xvi.I not subscribe, 
without reserve, to the opinion* and ultimate designs 
of the party of which he is the ostensible leader.

Annexed is also a Copy of one of the Resolutions 
pa«>ed by the late Assembly, inviting certain indivi
duals to form Com mit tees, part of whose _dut*’\vi!i

'.'it k first Constitution.—Chief Justice Shaw,
ofMuesiichin-utts, states, that the first written consti- 
titiou of government that
>f civilircd mitions, wits formed by the Pilgrims, in 
the cabin of the May-Flower, before they Inul set tluir 
feet upon thu shores of America. That xvusn volun
tary association, formed by these extraordinary emi
grant», for the government of the Colony they were 
about to establish, and for the regulation of their own 
individuel conduct. It contains, in brief but empha
tic terms, the fundamental principles, xvltich constitute ......
the basis of iur free representative systems, and from ' ^ ^ XVj n upon the Press.—Our good nu- 
which hav* grown nil the written constitution* of tile f,iry* brother of the Bethatiiu (Lancaster emit) tv) 
several state* of this united republic. Indeed, the ex- 11 *a<*tum, thus satisfactorily accounts for the tmu-ap- 
mnplu has extended its influence fur beyond the limits P<?nrnil,'u of his piper:—“ Tl;e Parladiuni, has not 
of the fiutiaii, the foundation of whieli they were then h!'n Ih-)|IVI' I 11 the Itvo past \. - ks ; bve tu-e, the di>- 
iirepatmg •*' lay. In the < immeipatrl h'piuiisli pro- ll,H'r V'U I nhd the n railvr/oA/ it, and tlio 
vitices, yititatc'J on the other half nf this continvnt, j l,|,|5^l‘ u "u I1'! mv to juint the p.'.per, drank if it,
the *yr.tcmr. of govcrnmnit whieli they have adopted j V!1*1 Il‘ ih imk mid foolish, und I would have

fc'lseiitiully dutivtd from curs, und thvrvforu m iv ' .llf'' ,l!1 !n<>,t"‘ f 'IIV,‘ hilpii'-v.'. i J :. ; : j-rouÎMs better
, fur kuhrivty, and the pajur xxi!l

lie fuimd in the history

In prosecution of the views of the party to xvltich 
those evils i’llv tiscril-ible, that portion of the 
population of tlie Proviiive » Inch lias lici n by them 
designated as “ of British or Foreign otigin” lias 
tualiy belli, «ml now is, deprived of the privilege of 
being heard in the Repri'scntative Bramli of the Go- 
vemmvnt in suppert of t! t

;..'ti of the pcpnlatiim thus 
J -ait !

t« r.'!> am! vi'-.vs. 'j 
i serilied muouRts

be to corresp 
Kitmi!i>iii ami

lllu M>li!-, or r

ex; --kv.it, f.-r the purpo-c of suppociag the"cl.iim* Mer.-;-. i:>. :!»«• rLccij-.d M. inl'.'rs , ti I,d i 
ol thv H m c of Assembly, xvhieh liiu re^'llitions du- | f - . I r • I ;• of •' " -i aad xxeali;:>
xignuie io be thosu (if thu Peoplu of th. Pro', hire. I • L,-.• and a - -itTim Ver ot 

i" prevent any miseuneepth n which ti.ight 
Will* u pi vîiKviUuns liai uiiUud to thu :

thu Bn!: h Colonies, li..

;US I v i I." the L,: k ,ti*i pvrttoil

j I eri-liÿ fil'd for. '1
'M .na;‘i".', it is ttniv Tullx kt.oxvn, is

J uiisuiud tv tlie pretetH »,u.c
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